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GAINESVILLE AFTER THE A C L

The discontinuance of the morning
train from Ocala via Gainesville to
Jacksonville and the train between
Wilcox and Micanopy via Gainesville
so agitated the merchants and busi ¬

ness Interests of the University City
that public meetings were held and
Mr W B Taylor manager of the
Baird Hardware Co was sent to Tal ¬

lahassee to lay the matter before the
railroad commissioners representing-
the two trains as the most valuable
that ever served that city The rail ¬

road commissioners promised to have
said trains restored Ocala would not
object especially would we like to see
the morning Jacksonville train re ¬

stored

Mr Williams the superintendent of
construction at the government build ¬

ing has been greatly delayed by the
slow arrival of the iron stairway

1 which however Is now In position but
worse luck attended the ornamental
railing that was to adorn the steps
The first installment reached Ocala
badly damaged In transit The order
was duplicated and upon arrival the

° iron had to go to the foundry for
burnishing The gearing which was
used to raise the heavy pieces gave
way and now that railing Is a wreck
And because of all this the man who
has the contract to fit In the marble
stops Is sitting around sucking his

I thumbs because his work cant pro-
ceed

¬

until the railing is up and with
him are several men chewing the rag
of disappointment and delay at 5 per
day This is tough on the contrac ¬

tors who have these idle men on their
hands

Editor Keller of the Orlando Star
has a poor opinion of football as he
saw the game played In his home
town Monday between the Gainesville
university team and the Rollins Col-
lege

¬

boys Ha says
Those who witnessed the game

yesterday at the driving park who
hoard the young men who are sent to
these great institutions of learning by
loving parents to acquire an educa ¬

tion stand on the side lines and yell
kill em knock em down murder
em run over em and other advice
of a similar nature given the players

v by these fellow students who looked
Into the passion drawn faces of those
selfsame boys and saw not only bit-
ter

¬

hatred but murder written there
will agree that football as it is play ¬

ed today is far worse than a bull or
dog fight and engenders In the hearts
of our boysthe hope of future gen ¬

erations a spirit of murder and as-
sassination

¬

What are our colleges
for To teach our young men to hate

I one another To build up bone and
muscle dwarfing every particle of
gray matter possessed by the young
man when he enters To gather a
crowd of hoodlums together td run all-
over the country smoking cigarettes
using vile language and making them-
selves

¬

obnoxious In the eyes of every
lover of decency-

In the city election at Key West
there were seven candidates for the
job of city sexton Well the town
down there on the Florida reefs is
trying her hardest to be a live one
and no wonder that at least seven
good men and true were ambitious to
table the Job of burying the dead
ones Key West voted city improve ¬

I ment bonds by a very substantial ma ¬

jority a sthe news reaches us and
unprogressive citizens are not wanted
within her borders Mayor Fogarty-
was reelected mayor and thus his
people vindicated him of the charge
of calling for outside assistance for
its stricken people whe nsome Irre ¬

sponsible person said It wasnt needed

One of the Impressive speakers at
the Jacksonville waterway convention
Tuesday afternoon was Mr T J L
Brown of Tampa who gave the Flor ¬

ida delegation In Congress a big send-
off for their united efforts In father
Ing the material interests of the
state In their efforts to secure appro-
priations

¬

for deepening Its harbors
Senator Fletcher and Congressman
Sparkman were especially commended
for their business sagacity and good
sense and faithful service in the In ¬

terests of the people

The enthusiastic autolsts of St Pe ¬

tersburg and Tarpon Springs made a
pathfinding trip to rBooksville There
were a dozen machines In the party
half of which fell out at Tarpon
Springs The roads were found in
poor condition between St Petersburg-
and Tarpon Springs except between
Clearwater and Dunedin and from
Tarpon Springs to Brooksville The
party was enthusiastically received-
by the people of Brooksville

Mr Ed Forbes of Anthony was in
town today and reported continued-
dry weather and inability of farmers
and truckers to plough their lands He
said he did not think that any of the
Anthqny boys would be contestants-
for Dr Boozers corn prizes as he had
hoped for

Supt J H Brinson returned last
f evening from an Inspection of the

schools at Bellevlew and Summerfield-
and also the colored school at Mount
Puller He found them in goon con ¬

dition He spoke especially well of the
Bellevlew school

Tag day November 25thbenefit
Temple Theaterr

Master Earl Phillips a BlItchton
youth wrote Dr Boozer this morning-
that he failed to see his name in the
list of boy contestants for the corn

v prize but all the same he would be on
dock the morning of the 23rd with a
barrel of corn for exhibit

The Ocala school trustees Messrs-
W T Gary J E Chace and G W
Martin visited Howard Academy this
morning and found the school under
Prof McCall and his assistants doing
well The official visit was very grati-
fying

¬

and satisfactory-

Mr B R Stripling district repre ¬

sentative of the Florida Life Insur-
e

¬

ance company after several days
spent in Ocala left for Gainesville-
this afternoon

1

We see by the TimesUnion that
Mr E L Wartmann of Citra was in
Jacksonville Monday and no doubt

1 lent a hand In making the waterway
convention Interesting

Tag day November 25th

GRAND CAKE BAKING CONTEST
y
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GIVEN BY j

O K GROCERY 1 fr

Harvey Clark Proprietor OCALA FLORIDA <<

We have made special arrangements to give the ladies of Ocala and vicinity a Cake Baking Contest at the Marion r County
Fair Friday afternoon November 26th at 330 oclock

VALUABLE PRIZES FOR DOMESTIC USE WILL BE GIVEN TO THE WINNERS-

Mr J B Hale special representative of the N K Fairbanks Co wilt call on you to explain and demonstrate the merits of

COTTOLENEi
CONDITIONS To the lady making the best plain white loaf cake using COTTOLENE as a shortening and J E M flour s

we will give one barrel of J E M flour also a large jar Heintzs Mince Meat Every lady engaging in this contest must deliver
her cake at our booth at the Marion County Fair not later than 2 oclock P M Friday November 26th Each contestant will
receive a number corresponding to number given her cake All cakes will be returned to owners after the contest except the
prize winners which will be distributed among the contestants The judges will be selected by the editors of the local papers
and will not be permitted to enter the contest t-

COTTOLENE IS WHOLESOME AND ECONOMICAL Sugest the Following Receipt for White Cake2 cups white sugar 12 cup
tolene 12 cup sweet milk 2 12 cups J E M Flour 2 teaspoonfuls baking powder y

whites of 6 eggs beaten stiff folded iu last any flavoring Bake in moderate ovenEndorsed by physicians and cooking authorities Remember this is but a suggestion

IN ADDITION PRIZES IN ADDITION t
4 1stONE BARREL OB1 JE M FLOUR

1st Large Jar of Heintzs Mince Meat I The Marion County Fair Association offer-

s2ndTwo
2ndONE yz BARREL OF J E M FLOUR

Pound Can Votan Coffee 3rd ONE 48 LB SACK OF J E M FLOUR 0a Large Jar of Sweet Pickled Peaches to the
S

3rdOne Pound Can Votan Coffee I O K Grocery Sole Distributor for J E M Flour lady winning the First Prize
J

1og These Prizes are Worth Trying For Bake the Cakes at Home and bring them in Early so r that they can be properly taken care of
I

I

TTOLENE was granted a grand prize highest possible COTTOLENE is made from cottonseed oil and the choicest
< x

award over all cooking fats at the Louisiana Purchase Ex ¬ beef suet Both of these ingredients are as pure and
position and food cooked with Cottolene another grand prize wholesome as anything you can eat COTTOLENE is

V J-f<

A NEW FEATUREThe patent airtight top on the pail easily digested by the weakest stomachs and makes things

Cottolene is for the purpose of keeping taste betterV
i r I

ABSORBED WESTERN UNION-

A Billion Dollar Merger of Telegraph-
and Telephone Companies

Boston Mass Nov 17A long
stride toward the complete control b-

one corporation of all wire communi ¬

cation in the nited States was made
yesterday in the acquisition by the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company of the control of the West ¬

ern nion Telegraph comapny
In order to make the absorption

complete the incorporation of a new
billion dollar company it is said will
be necessary to include the 592475
40j of bonds and stock of the Amer ¬

ican Telephone company known as
the Bell company and the outstanding

165000000 of bonds and stock of the
Western Unio-

nWANTEDTo rent or buy house
and lot in city or country giving piano-
or organ as part payment on same
Would like to buy land also horse and
buggy in this way Write me A M
Lansford Ocala F-

laCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

Bears thec2M A

The Clyde Pharmacy corner Pal ¬

metto avenue and First street is be ¬

ing handsomely furnished everything
modern and exquisitely tasteful The
soda water and cool drink fountain is
of the finest Mr F J Lovell pro ¬

prietor is meeting with some delays
but hopes to have all ready and by
opened up by the 15th of November
Sanford cor in TimesUnion-

If you have noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble do not delay in taking-
the most reliable and dependable rem-
edy

¬

possible such as DeWitts Kidney-
and Bladder Pills These wonderful
pills are being used with great satis-
faction

¬

by thousands of people Try
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills to-

day
¬

Sold by all druggists

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Nov 17Local show ¬

ers tonight or Thursday colder to ¬

night in north portion colder Thurs-
day

¬

Many school children suffer from
constipation which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an ideal medicine to give
a child for they are mild and gentle-
in their effect and will cure even
chronic constipation-

FISH AND OYSTERS

Fresh salt and fresh water fish in
sld and outside oysters shrimp etc
received every day Temporary lo ¬

cation south of west end of the city
market building In small wooden
building William Tucker Phone 219

Pound paper tablets and box pap¬

ers as fine a line as you will find in
the South at the Court Pharmacy

2 rW

LOCAL LEGISLATION-

At the city council meeting last
night all the aldermen were present-
but Mr Gates President George K
Robinson of the fair association asked
for fire protection at the grounds dur ¬

ing the fire Referred to the fire and
water committee-

A number of citizens appeared in
behalf of the paving of Fort King
among them Messrs G S Scott Z C
Chambliss C Rheinauer and others
Messrs Ditto and Carroll appeared-
and asked for lights in their addition-
and the trimming of the trees leading-
to their new building in the second
ward The committees were given per ¬

mission to act in both cases
Falana the colored merchant on

Tucker Hill presented a petition ask ¬

ing the council to allow him to oper ¬

ate his market after Dec 1st The
petition was largely signed and the
request was refered to the market
committee

Several ordinances were introduced-
and referred to committees-

Mr Jas R Moorheads bill for ce ¬

ment curbing on North Magnolia
street was ordered paid

Mr Bush who remodeled the mar ¬

ket was paid 300 on account
The CopelandInglis company was

paid 2000 on account and a number-
of bills left over from last meeting-
were ordered paid

Mr Duval moved that the city be
cleaned up before the date of the fair
and it was so ordered

Several petitions for city officers
were submitted namely John D
Robertson for mayor Baxter Cam
councilman from first ward John H

A FEW GOOD THINGS-

EATITO

Raisins
Currants

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs

Dates
Ginger Chips

Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater

Bengal Chutney
Chili Sauce

Plum Pudding
Plum Pudding Sauce

Curry Powder
Parmesan Cheese

Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries

Cranberry Sauce
Shelled Almonds
Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples

Peaches
Apricots

Raspberries
Cherries

HuckleberrIes
Blackberries

MARTIN GARN

<

Taylor councilman from second ward-
E T Helvenston councilman from
third ward H C Jones councilman-
from fourth ward No petition was
submitted for alderman at large but I

at a special meeting to consider all
petitions all nominations will be in

The judiciary committee reported
favorably on the ordinance authoriz
in gthe paving of Fort King avenue
and the same was passed

The council adjourned until Tues ¬

day evening November 23

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Deye of Gladwin Mich was a run ¬

ning ulcer He paid doctors over 400
without benefit Then Bucklens Ar ¬

nica Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him Cures fever sores boils felons
eczema salt rheum Infallible for
piles burns scalds cuts corns 25c
at all druggists

SHADY

Mrs Carl Buhl is spending this
week at Martin

We are very much in need of rain
Report comes from Miami that up un-
til

¬

a week ago they had an abundance-
of rain

Mr and Mrs J P Phillips of Ocala
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Douglas-

Mrs J M Douglas returned from
the lake Tuesday where she spent a
few days with her mother Mrsl
Simpson-

Rev Postell an evangelist delivered-
a

I

very able sermon to an appreciative
congregation at Olivet church Sun-
day

¬ I

Mesdames J H and J J Knoblock
spent last Wednesday and Thursday-
with relatives here

Francis Marion Buhl arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs George Buhl-
on October 27th All her friends are
offering a hearty welcome wishing her
health and happiness

Every one in this section is look ¬

ing forward to next week when they
will attend the fair in Ocala

When you have a cold the first thing-
to do is to have the bowels move Do
not take anything that may consti ¬

pate and most old fashioned cough
cures do constipate Try Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrup It drives the
cold from the system by the free yet
gentle action of the bowels it stops
the cough it is pleasant to take
Children like it Sold by all druggists

I

C C Coyle left yesterday for Or-
ange

¬ I

Lake where he will establish a I

camp and will begin the erection of a
telephons line from Orange Lake to
Citra and Reddick This line will no
doubt prove of great benefit to those
who desire to use Gainesville Sun

Mr F W Kunze had a painful ex ¬

perience with a coon Tuesday The
coon had taken refuge in a pecan
tree and he sent a boy up to shake
him out When the coon struck the
ground Mr Kunze placed his foot on
him to hold him when the animal bit
him through his shoe causing not a
serious but very painful wound

Lame back comes on suddenly and I

Is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick
relief is afforded

Liniment
by applying Cham-

berlains
¬ I

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by thee Very
Latest Methods-

We have just received one of the famous Ideal
Lawn MoweI Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor ns with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back tie
Mower in better condition than the day you bout
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than t-

old style way which is usually done by inexpe-

rienced workman with a file or an emery wheel

j3 iV
= Next time your Mower needs sharpen a

=
I

2g1il bring it in or notify us and we will
c<

f < make it cut so nicely it will surprise you
5-

J

MARION HARDWARE CO-

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY fj
J

A

f f 4qtr

Cr G t+
c

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA V I

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph young
Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬
f

Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming
Pool Complete Equipment In Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

k
Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR < < s

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

IN HONOR OF MISS GRIFFIN
Yesterday afternoon Mrs J A Grif ¬

fin entertained at a charming progres-
sive

¬

domino party in honor of her at
traothv guest Miss Ossle Griffin of
Anthony Fla at her home on Plant
avenue The decorations were in green
and white a quantity of cut flowers
being attractively arranged There
were five tables and the top score
was made by Miss Louise Morton who
received a lovely cut glass bowl Mr
L L Spafford received the second
prize a pretty box of dominoes De ¬

licious refreshments were served dur ¬

ing the afternoon Tampa Tribune

Foleys honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly strengthens the lungs and ex ¬

pels cold Get the genuine In a yellow
package Sold by all druggists

Tag day November 25th

VERNON W ELDRED

THE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-

ard Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-
ialty

¬

New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re¬

pairing etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phase 21 Office Mortcz ira YNei


